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When You Write a Lefter.
See a Show or Make a Trip
Revenue Bill Hits i-ou

If you are a married man and your
monthly income for the year aver-
ages in excess of $167 per month you
will have to kick through with part
of the excess to your Uncle Barn be-
fore the first day of next April and
if you are not so fortunate to have
a better half or some kiddies you will
have to turn over some of your ex-
cess coin to the internal revenue col-
lector it you earn as much as $1,000
during the current year for the in-
come tax has taken a slump and
dropped right dow,n among the com-,mon people.

This is one of the ways in which
money has to be raised t.. carry on
the war and conduct ths government.
There are many taxes on the sched-
ule that will touch your pocketbook
every day and give you a reminder
that it costs money to fight the bat-
tles of democracy. Billions of dol-
lars will be expended before the sum-
mer comes_ again-.. Much of this
money is to be realized through bond
issues, but $2,416,000,000 will be
raised as a result of the greatest
single revenu.e raising measure ever
passed by an American congresa, the
result of the recent special session.

Raise In Postage Rates.
There are scorea aa scores of new

taxes. Some of them are now effec-
tive, while others will become op-
erative later in the year. Next month
when you mail a letter it is going to
cost you three cents, while if you only
want to send a picture postal card
with a trifle greeting it will cost you
two cents. Next July it is going to
cost more to mail to you the local
papers.

Beginning with December of this
year a tax will be imposed on ad-
missions in all places of amusein nt.
When a young fellow takes his best
girl to the movie he will have to con-
tribute to the war cost. The tax
will be one cent for every 10 cents
paid for admission. The extra cent
will be paid by the person entering.
If children under 12 years old are
charged admission the ta)i will be
one cent. Exception will, be made for
employes and municipal officers on
official business. Any other person
admitted free by the owner of the
amusement will be required to pay
the one-cerit tax on each 10 cents
charged other peraons.
When the Bowery girl takes a

chew of gum or the social belle sprays
a dash of fragrant "Mary Garden" on
her gown, when Pat smokes his pipe,
We Willie inhales his cigarette or J.
Rufus Walingford puffs a cigar, they
will contribute their mite to the fund
to be raised by the new revenue bill.
Men and wotnen will have to pay for
the luxuries of life. There are taxes
on club dues, freight and passenger
transportation, sleeping car berths
and seats, drawing room and steam-
ship berths, pipe line transportation,
telephone and telegraith messages,
the incomes of corporations, partner-
ships and individuala, new income
and excesa profits and hundreds of
other things.

Schedule of Some Taxes.
The new income taxes•will be as

follows:

NEW HOTEL FOR
FLATHEAD LAKE

PA ATIA I, FERRY BOATS TO
11E CONSTRUCTED TO PIN
BTTWEEN RAILROAI)

TERMINALS.

That a thoroughly modern hotel
will soon be erected at one of the
most picturesque sites on Flathead
lake is the statement of Col. A. A.
White, who states that the Flathead
Lake Hotel company will be crgan-
Ized at once with headquarters at
Missoula. Colonel White has made
the announcement that this concern
will also build two of the most pala-
tial ferry boats in the world to ply
day and aight between the railway
terminals at the north and south
ends of the lake.

Colonel White, who is now 74
years of age, has been spending hie
sumniers on •Flathead lake for the
past 33 years, and says that he hopes
to live 26 years longer to see the
Flathead lake develop into one of
the greatest summer resorts in the
—Kallapell Interlake.—Adv.

On all incomes over $1,000 for
single persons, 2 per cent.
On all incomea over $2,000 for

married persons, 2 per cent.
On all incomes over $3,000 for

single persons, 4 per cent.
On all incomes over $4,000 for

married persons, 4 per cent; with
$200 exemption for each child.

Surtax is 1 per cent on aicomes
over $6,000 and less than $7,600; 2
per cent between $7,600 and $10,-
000; 3 per cent between $10,000 and
$12,600; 4 per cent between $12,600
and $15,000; 6 per cent etween
$15,000 and $20,000; 7 per cent be-
tween $20,000 and $40,000; 10 per
cent between $40,000 and $60,000;
14 per cent between $60,000 and
$80,000; 18 lier cent between $80,-
000 and $100,000; 22 per cent be-
tween $100,000 and $160,000; 26 per
cent between $160,000 and $200,000;
30 per cent between $200,000 und
$260,000; 34 per cen:. between $250,-
000 and $300,000; 37 per cent be-
tween $300,000 and $500,000; 40
per cent between $500,000 and
$750,000; 45 per cent between $750,-
000 and $1,000,000, and 50 per cent
on incomes exceeding $1,000,000.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Taxes on cigars, tobacco and ci-

garettes have been incre.•sed as fol-
lows:

Cigars weighing not more than
three pounds a thousaLd, 25 cent a
thousand.

Cigars weighing more than thr.e
pounds a thousand, $1 to $7, acCord-
ing to retail price.

Cigarettes weighing less than three
pounds to the thousand, 80 cents a
thousand; more than three pounds to
the thousand, $1.20 a thousand.

Tobacco and snuff, 5 cents a pound.
Package cigarette papers between

25 and 50 sheets, 1-2 cent; between
50 and 100 sheets, 1 cent; more than
100 papers, 1 cent for each 100 pa-
pers or fraction thereof.

Tobacco, snuff, held by retailers
in stock in excess of 100 pounds, ci-
gars in excess of 500, and cigarettes
in excess of 1,000 will be taxed 1-2
of the tax placed on the manufac-
turer.

Grape Juice Users Taxed.

Among the other rates fixed under
the new revenue schedule are:

Itailroad tickets, 8 per cent.
Freight transportation, 3 per cent.
Express transportation, 1 cent on

each 20 cents paid.
Sleeping ear tickets, 10 per cent.
Motor cars, 3 per cent on all ve-

hicles, payable by manufact Irer,
dealer or importer.

Musical instruments and jewelry, 3
per cent.

Motion picture films, I-4 cent a
foot

Sporting goods, 3 per cent on man-
ufacturers' sales. ,
Cameras, 3 per cent.
Chewing gum, 2 per cent on gross

sales of manufacturer.
Perfumes and patent medicines, 2

per cent on manufacturers' sales.
Parcel post, 1 cent on each 25

cents postage paid.
Distilled spirits, beverage, $2.10

per gallon; industrial, $1.10 per gal-
lon.

Beer, $1.50 a barrel of 31 gallons.
Grape brandy and wines in stock,

10 cents a gallon. An additional tax
of 20 cents is provided for storing
such beverages.

Grape juice and soft drinks, 1 cent
a gallon.

Syrupa and extracts for soft drinks
costing not to exceed $1.30 a gallon,
5 cents a gallon; between $1.30 and
$2, 8 cents; between $2 Slid $3, 10
cents; between $3 and $4, 15 cents;
more than $4, 20 centa.
Carbonic acid gas in drums, 5 cents

a pound.
Telephone. telegraph and radio

messages costing 15 cents or more, 5
cents.

Life inaurance. $8 per $100 pre-
mium.

:Marine, casualty and fire insur-
ance, 1 cent on each $1 premium.

Clubs, 10 per cent on dues above
$12 yearly.

Titere have been aubstantial in-
creages in the inheritance taxes and
many changes in the stamp taxes PO
that when a man dies or takes a trip
the revenue departmen# must get its
bit.

Some men go to war to fight and
°there go home.

Success Ilea in doing what the oth-
er fellow thinks can be clone.

The Ranchers Hail /4 Fire Ins. Co.

Carried Fire Insurance Cheaper the Past
Year Than Any Company in West ,

This Is a Mutual Company of Montana Farm-
ers Selling Fire Insurance at Actual Cost

See Ous Agents or If Not Represented in
Your Territory Write Direct to

the Home Office

Ranchers Hail & Fire Ins. Co.
GREAT FALLS MONTANA
A few districts still open for agents who can devote their entire

thne to the Work.

MONTANA TROOPS
IN MELTING POT

MEN FROM EVERY WALK IN

LIFE BEING TRAINED

FOR SOLDIERS.

From City, Hamlet and Country

Young Men Flow Through Receiv-

ing Aisles of Station at Camp Lev,-

to Take Their Places as Mem-

bers of New National Army. .

Within a few days every one of

Montana's quota for the new nation-

al army will be quarttred at Camp
Lewis near Tacoma, together with

the remainder of !Lore than 46,000

conscripts wh are to be trained at

that vamp.
Soldiers from ight different state&

and from the territory of Alaska will

be quartered at Camp Lewis. The

work of receiving these men has cov-

ered a period of three weeks.
It was some task. Every squad

had to be assembled at its home
town and Bent to the camp over one
of the many railroads. Every squad
had to be met at the train, taken to
the camp, checked in, sent to quart-
ers, examined physically, and pro-
vided with the necessities of life such
as clothing, bedding and food.

Of all the places on the big res-
ervation of 77,000 acres, lying to the
south of Tacoma, none has furnished
the keen human interest that has
been found at the receiving station.
Here, night and day there flowed
through the aisles of the shed men
from the western states--from citY,
hamlet and farm; young men of all
walks of life and of every kind and
disposition.

Officers Await Men.
The receiving station was a'- long

shed-like structure, standing near the
center of activity. It was about 200
feet long, by 60 feet wide, and the
roof was quite high from the ground.
The sides vvere entirely open.
The station was arranged according

to the divisions whence the men
came. There were four divisions,
known as the first, second, third and
fourth. In the first were Washing-
ton, Oregon, Idaho and Alaska. The
second consisted of horthern Cali-
fornia, and the third of southern Cal-
ifornia. The fourth division consist-
ed of Nevada, Utah, Wyoming and
Montana.
The arrival of each squad was her-

alded through notification from the
draft authorities and a detail of of-
ficers was on hand to receive it.. The
men were marched directly to the re-
ceiVIng station, and were soon :lent
through.

Separated at Station.
The big shed v.•as divided into four

aisles—one for each grand division
from whence the men came. Every
squad was in charge of one of their
own men. This man had a certifi-
cate, and the roll call. He was taken

Classified
BARGAINS IN USED CARS,

IF YOU ARE in need of a second handautomelpile It•t us know; will deliverwithin 200 utiles of Butte. Auto Clear-ing Howse, Montana and Front etreets,
Butte, Mont.

WILDS-THURSTQN MOTOR CO., 305 lstave. N., Great Falls. Packard, Hudson,Liberty, Saxon, Agents. 

AUTO PAINTING.

WE CAN MAKE YOUR OLD CAR looklike new. Let us prove IL McGivernPaint Shop, 200 5th ave. so., Great Falls.

FLORISTS.
PLANTS, cut flowers, funeral designs, etc.

Electric City Conservatory, Great Falls,Montana. 

PHOTOGRAPHY.
DEVELOPING and printing of the "bet-ter kind." Developing 10c a roll; prints;le to 5c. Daily 'service. Send us your
next order, we'll both be pleased. The
Brainerd Studio, Havre, Mont. 

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDI'I'OR8.

HARLEY-CLARK & CO. Specialists Is
grata and mill auditing, 74 Tod block.
Great Falls, Montana.— -

DOUGLAS WILSON & CO., Inc., 408 Ford
building, Great Falls, Montana.

1 1-10:3IES FOR SALE.

15-ACRE COUNTRY home.
ai miles Portland, Ore. View Mt. Ilootl
and Cascade range, maeadatn road, city
telephone, rural delivery. water piped,
woil and air drainage good, young orch-
ard, modern 5-roona house, bath, toilet,
laundry. furnace, stable cement floor.
$10.000 terms. Owner, J. Q. Jamieson,
Itonte 1, box 169 Otswego. Ore._ _ _ _ _

FIJR8.
FURS repaired, remodeled, relined. Rich-
ard P. Hoenek, largest fur store west of
Minneapolis, Butte, Montana. 

HELP WANTED.

WONIEN now enjoy Name splendid oppor-
tunities as men telegraph, $100-$250
monthly paid. Qualify 4 months. Board
and room secured free. Main line wires
eonuected direct. Old entabliehed school.
Write U14 now. Butte College Telegraphy,
Butte.

GOLDEN JUBILEE
OF ODD FELLOWS

ANNUAL CONVENTION WILL COM-
MEMORATE FOUNDING OF

ORDER IN STATE.

Montana Lodge, No. 1, of Helena. Or-
ganized July 2, 1807, Oldest
Lodge; All Charter Niembers Are
Dead; ()ne of State's Largest Fra-
ternities.

ahead with an officer, and the squad ! Montana was organized in Helena,entered its proper aisle.. The men July 2, 1867, and is known as Mon-moved to the front of the shed, and I tana lodge, No. 1. It was institutedwhen they reached the front the roll
was called. As each man answered
he was let through the gate and
turned back down the other side of
the double aisle. When all were
through the man in charge of the
squad signed the roll call, and the
regimental officer gave him a receipt
for the number of men delivered. The
entire squad then moved back down
the aisle to the entrance. There it

truck was waiting to receive
-baggage.

Given Nledical Examination
The squad then moved to the hos-

pital tent where each man was given
a brief medical examination, to de-
tect any contagious or temporary ail-
ments. All then were sent to the
quarters assigned. When they had
settled down they were given a very
searching physical examination.
"There are few cases of Contagion."

said the physician in charge. "Most
of them are fresh from the local ex-
emption board physician. In 519
men we had one day I found only
eight with any kind of trouble. This
applies to the first examination here.
In the later examinations the num-
ber of men rejected was quite low.
There was some misapprehension that
a great many would be rejectee nere,
but such was not the case."

EVANS INSPECTS
THE BIG DITCHES

CONGRESSNIAN WILL Wilk (WEB
FEDERAL PROJECTS WHILE

IN STATE TIIIS FALL.

Congressman John M. Evans is on
his way to Montana, where he NN
spend practically all of his time be-
tween now and December, .when the
regular session of congress opens.

After a visit to several points in
eastern Montana, where he has busi-
ness and to his home city of Mis-
soula, Congressman Evans will go to
ramp Lewis, American Lake, Wash...
to visit the Alontana boys in the na-
tional army and look over the camp.
The congressman is a former West
Pointer and faniiiiiir with the army
life.

To See Irrigation Project.
Returning to Montana the con-

greesman inspect governMent ir-
rigation projects, °affiliates for which
lie has gone over with department
chiefs before leaving for Montana.

Itepresentative Jeannette Rankin
has gone to New York city, where
she will mishit the woman's suffrage
campaign in that state. Next week
Miss Rankin will make sp_eeches in
North Carolina and then go back to
New York and Masachusetts for more
suffrage campaigning. It is said at
her offjce that it Is not certain when

Fifty years ago this surniner the
first lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows in Montana was in-
stituted, so the golden judilee of the
order in the Treasure state marked
in the annual session of the grand
lodge, the Rebekahs and the other
branchee of the order in Helena.
The first lodge of Odd Fellows in

Classified Classified
FARM LANDS—IVOR SALE. ?Alibi LANDS.-4,0111 SAUL

1.920 ACREB, 000 acres bottom land; run-
ning water. Price $6.50 per acre. Ex-
cellent stock proposition. Loug terms
mix per cent Interest. Two thousand
dollar's will handle. Fagan, McCutcheon..
& Price, 108 Central Ave., Great Falls,
Montana.

640 ACRES, 400 acres plow land. Close to
'school, and pontoffice; well settled die-
triet. Eight dollars per acre, quiek sale.
Long terme six per cent interent One
thousand dollars cash will handle. Fa-
gan, McCutcheon & Price, 108 Central
avenue., Great Falls. Montana.

1,280 ACRES, 500 acres' plow laud. Balance
good grazing. $7.50 per acre. Fifteen
hundred will handle. Balance long term's.
Biggest snap offered in ntate. Fagan,
McCitteheon & Price, 108 Central avenue
Great Fail's. Montana.

4,000 ACRES, well equipped stock ranch;
adjoine forest reserve; grazing permit
for 5(10 head cattle; 50 per cent tillable;
200 inches water right, also number of
springs; all fenced; good buildings.
l'rice $12.00 per acre, reasonable terms.
Fagan, MeCutcheon & Price, 108 Central
avenue, Great Fails. Montana.

by G. Dunergan, D. D. G. S., on dis-
pensation granted by the' grand
lodge of the United States at Balti-
more, March 19, 186T.

Ten Charter Members.
There were 10 charter members

of the lodge, as follows: P. T. Wil
Hams, 'William McGaughey, W. J.
Bauer, Zeno Hoyt, H. A. Bentley,
Joseph W. Singer, E. S. Mansfield,
M. Edinger, I. Marks and Chris-
tian Iiehl.
The records of the lodge show that

Zeno Hoyt died in 1883, and Chris-
-JIM:1 ..rarrio atm, .9681 nj mall env)
ter memberi, are shown to have
withdrawn their membership when
they moved to other localities, and
while the dates of their passing are
not on record or otherwise known
here, it is taken- for granted that
none of these pioneer Odd Fellows
are still in the land of the living.

First Initiation in State.
Charles Grass was the first to be

initiated into the order in the terri-
tory of Mont na. Ile was received in
Montana lodge, No. 1, August 6,
1867. He died April 18, 1916.
From that time the growth of the

order has been enormoua and it is
now one of the most prosperous fra-
ternities in the sta'. with sacieties
in nearly every city of any size and
with its own home and lodge rooms
in most of the larger towns. Some
of the finest buildings in the state
are owned by the order.

The next best thing to being proudl
of your town is to live so that youri
town will be proud 'of you.

We should so strive to live that
when we die some one will say:
"Well, lie was a pretty good old soul,
after all."

she will come ont tO Montana' if at
all between now and December.. •

Stout Goes to France • ' '

Former Congressman Tom Stout
left Washington Wednesday for New
York city, where he will sail for
Prance on a trip to the "war front.
While lie goes aa a newspaper cor-
respondent and observer, it is his in-
tention to enlist, if there is work lie
can do in France before returning.

-TRAPPERS-
A trial shipment will convince
you that we nay the highest

prices for Furs, Hidei,
Pelts, etc. We

, remit you Hill.
day your sbiOr
in e n t is re-
ceiVed and
chuge Oe pus-

PticIATI°.'s %DM° mission.
Write today for free Trapper's Guide No.

7, catalog of trappers' supplies and price list

NORIIIIWZMAII Hume a 111711 CO.
Ktaneaponi, fat. 1890.

30 TO 60 /3USHELS PER ACRE, averag-
ing better than 60 pounds per bushel.
'tending practically all No. 1 northern
and $2.06 net to the farmer, are the re-
turns Alberta farmers are getting this
year. ,The.Canadian Pacific railway will
sell you land that will produce a yield
equal to the above at $11 and upwards
per acre, and will give you 20 years to
pay for same, one-tenth eash down, sec-
ond payment four years later: balance
16 yearly payments; interest fit,t t wo
years 2 per cent, then 6 per cent. We
ure taking parties up to Alberta every
'Monday, leaving Great Falle at 6:50 a. m.
Special reduced fare from boundary.
Write us for information. anti tell us
when you will he ready to make luspec-
tion trip. J. I. Eakin (Lands). District
Ag_ente. 15 Dunn. bik.. Great Falle. Mont.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD FARM? We
have it—eomething to stilt you—large or
small—five acres to 10,000 in Washing-
ton, Idaho or Montana, improved or un-
improved, with stock and mitehinery or
without it Home fine surburban homes
on paved roadways from Spokane; 5
aerea to 160, irrigated or subirrigitted.
near streams and [maintains, good
schools aryl colleges. Some 'good bust-
1:e88 openings in mercantile lines. Real
ystate trades 'successfully negotiated.
Call or write and tell us what you want.
liege & Watkins Co.. 715-17 Paultien
bldg.. Spokane. Wasth.. lw'stablisittel 1906.

IGO ACRES, 12 miles west of Fairfield; 140
tillable; good holuse. barn and granary;
plenty water; all fenced and croft:deuced;
one utile t6 school. $20.00 per acre; $1,200
cash, balance 3 years at 7 per cent. Three
640-acre relinquishments adjoining, $400
t•ach. McDonald Realty Co., 21 Thlsted
building. Great Fall's, Montana.

FARM LAND—We are subdividing our
10,000 acre ranch into tracts of 160 acres
and upwards and will sell on ten years'
time with luterest at 6 per cent per an-
num. Thes6 lands were filed on years
ago and are the choice selections of val-
ley land. C'tut be irrigated. No better
grain land in the 'state. Six miles,north
of Grass Range, Montana. Cash of crop
payments to suit purchaser. You deal
directly with the owner. John A. Cole-
Man. 1to[ 1915. Lewistown, Montana..

BUY A FARM in prosperous community
and grow high-priced wheat. Our farms
produce abundantly. Low prices; easy
terms. J. W. Ilefferlin, Livingston, /dent

JUDITH BASIN farms for sale or ex-
change. Lowest prices. Write for our
Bet. Farmers Land Co., Lewistown, Mont

SEVEN SECTIONS of good land, yowl
water and grass. $7.00 per acre; $2.e•
caah, balance In 10 years at 13 per coat
Huntsborger-Clvens Co., Great Fail,
Mont.

WANTED.—RICLINQUISHMICNTF
RELINQUISHMENTS WANTED at once
for sevt•ral clients. Give full details in
first letter. Montana Fiscal Agency, No.
7 Third street uorth, Great Fails.

WANTED—Relinquishment of 32o acres
tate full description and state when
duties ntuat commence: give lowest ••rict•
fer spot cash. Box 1233, Great Falls.

WANTED—FARM I AMIN

wANTED—Iiio to 1.000 acres Montana
land, give prtirulars aud I will make
an Immediate offer. F. J. George, Ev-
erett. Wash.

FARM LAND LOANS.

WRITE I'S for terms and rates. In the
Judith Basin. Money pald pfomptly
closing of loan and approval of title. We
specialize in low rates and prompt ser-
viet•. Illiger Loan aud Realty Cu., Lew-
istown. Montana._

WE HAVE an unlimited aupply of money
to loan on farms. ranches and livestock.
Ilennett & Terrell. Billing's. Montana.

HORSES AND LIVESTOCK

LIST YOUR LIVESTOCK. Quirk sale.
Commiession Co.. phone 9724.

;lieu, central AVe., Great

HIDES, PELTS, ytits.

WE SEND PROMPT RETURNS for all
shipments of hide, pelts, wool. titre, scrap
tuetal anti rubber Western ilide & Fur
('o., Lewistovvn. Montana.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

1111.1. AND TO01.E CoUNTIES.

Watthington and OregonFartners, the
Itest Farmers on earth, Are !toying

Millions of Donors' Worth, Why
Not You?

If yon have not !Aeon this distrlet
do nt mei.. It 14 an empire of
th•stlny. Like all new comitrles, this
property W11.1 first homesteaded by
people of little means, and less ex-
perience. E‘eil at that. the develop -

Mead eight .111',1 lins 11(441 won-
, derful. anti the ri•O' ulao knew how
to farm. ha‘c ma& fortunes. From
Kremlin to Joplin. miles. there is

'more than 1,1114. ele%ator for every
mile of railroad and so far only
one-tenth of the land has been
broken. .1, good town every sit-
miles. -Don't let the knocker keep
yon S414.1111! for yourself. Prac•

toery new crointry was re-
ported N. t; at first, loll with farm-
ers anti money and few yenrs'
time, the 4tory was different. His-
tnry repeats itself. 1%tite for 11CS-
vripthe literature of feels, "'sirs
etc.

CENTRAL NioNTANA RAN('IIES
CON' l'A NV

Offices: Hingham. !Imre, Cut Rank.

Montana's greatest Land Nierchants,
and illrge4t 6X1'1USIVe 1111111 Or-
ganization in Or west. our Motto
Is: 11,"rliERE W.H4 BETTER
LAND WE WoULD SELLING
IT. •

One Million Dollars
TO LOAN ON MONTANA FARMS
No wailing for your money. Low

rates. .Enny terms. Land
scrip for gale.

Frary & Burlingame
First Nall Rank bldg, Third St. So.

GREAT FALL8, MONTANA.

,

TO CLOSE AN EBTATE--A dairyman's
opportunity. 205 acres•, 15 minutes in a
Ford from business district of city of50,00.1 in southern New York; paved
streete within mile of farm; °a c etate
macadam road; 10-rootu colonial house;
large barn; stanchious for 40 cows; 200-ton silo; piped fining water, house and
barns; Nprings; creek; 40 acres wood-
land; wonderful view; splendid cityschoole; college; easily accessible; pres•
eut owners in possession 30 years; or-
chard; apples, pears. peachea; /8 WO
earth or terms; ideal farm ,home. C. R.
McCLAVE, Lewintown, Mont. 

THE BEST STOCK RANCH in Fergus
county, only 14 miles from Lewistown
and five miles from station. *This ranch
contitins about 2,000 acres of flue farm
awl grass land. There are about 300
acres.iu hay and probably 200 acres la
etubble, has flue improvements, is on the
main county road, hag several hundred
acres of flue creek bottom which is all
under irrigation and with good water
rights. There is telephone in the house.
In fact, this is an up-to-date stock ranch
with as good soil us there ls anywhere
in Fergus county, and only three or
four milee from the forest reserve. Price
ou this place is only $27.50 per acre. Let
us 'show it to you. W. O. Downing. &
Co., Agents. Lewletown, Montana.

Fon SALE—Five lections railroad laud,
near Miles City, at half value: $5 Peeacre. 31. R. Wise, Lewistown, Mont.

LAND! READ! LAND1—If you want to
buy a farm, relinquishment or locate ea
e good place in Fergus county, write or
see Henry C. Gorham, he can save you
dollars on the acre. 109 Fifth ave. So.,
Lewistown, Montana.

FOR SALE MISCELLANICOUS.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER—Sold on
eats). payments. Thomas Whalen, 120
Emit Broadway, Butte, Mout.

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!! Do you ueed hay?
We can take care of you on any amount
Keep in close touch with us on all kinds
hay and oats, ale° carloads potatoes. O.
B. Nelson, 105 Central aveuue, Great
Falls, Mont. Telephone 330.

SEED POTATOES, Netted Gems, Howard
Elliott's and Early Six Weeks, winner of
gold medal at San Francisco exposition
anti several state prizes. Dyer Potato
eompauy, Helena. Montana.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE--Standard
Babcock cylinder press and In-ternatIon-
al gasoline engine. A bargain. Box 23,
Great Falls, Montana.

-WICK''—The Piano With a Soul—made
by a master, $500 upward. Montana
Piano Co.. Butte, Mont.. distributors.

HAY FOR SALE.

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!! Do you ueed hay?
We can take care of you on any amount.
Keep in close touch with us ou all kinds
haty and oata,lialmo carloads potatoes. O.
B. Nelson. 105 Central avenue, Great
Falls. Mont. Tekrphone 3:30. 

SEEbS WANTED.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid tor
sweet clover and alfalfa seed. We are
the largeet buyer. Be sure to write and
send 'sample. A. A. Berry ii.ed Co., Box
10, Clavinda, Iowa.

TYPEWRITERS.

WE REBUILD, exchange aud sell all
makee of typewriters. also cahon paper.
Royal Typewriter Ageney. Butte. Mont.

ALL MAKESrented, sold or repaired.
Save half or more. Fully guaranteed.
Chas. E. Morris Co., Inc., Dept. T., Great
Fails.

SURVEYORS.

ROBERT H. LINDSAY, Jr.. civil and min-
ing engineer. U. 8. mineral surveyor.
Firat Nat. Bank bldg.. Great Falls. Mont

ARCHITECTS.

JESSE NI. W.11(REN—Architect and engi-
neer; 415 Italy bunk bldg., Butte, Mont.

GEO. H. [MANLEY. architect. 511 First
National Bank bldg. Great Irene. Mont

8AM'L HENRY IIAAs, architect, 407 First
Nat. Bank. oreat Falls. Mont Tel WM

AUTO SCHOOL.

LEARN the automobile business. Most
complete equipped automobile college
in the west. You can enroll any time.
Montana Automobile School, 12'7 South
Main. Butte. Moutaua.

ASSAYERS. CHEMISTS. ETC.

LEWIS & WALKER, assayers. eh

TOUT & McCARTIllf, assayers, chemists.
Mail orders especially. Box eti& Butts.
Mont.

FUIIIIIEIIS.

FURS FRON1 TRAPPER tO wearer. Re-
pairing. remodeling and furs matie-to•
erder at lowest prices. Siontana Fur
company. Butte. Mont.

FURS REPAIRED tool made over. Oldest
established. largest fur store in Montana.
Beckman Brom. Great Fail's.
-S- 

EMPLOVIMENT AGENCIES.
NIISSOULA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 1Ve
(umiak reliable help. Box 441, Missoula,
Montana.

GREAT FALLS LABOR AGENCY fur-
nlehes dependable help of all kinds.
shortest notice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
WYOMING OIL will undoubtedly make
malty fortunes for many people this year.
For full, impartial and important infor-
mation addrees Secretary Wyoming Mon-
tana Public Oil Ex-change, Casper, Wyo•
ming.

SPECIAL FOR WOMEN'.
MONTANA'S BEST dry cleaners and hat-
ters. Ladies and nien's garments giv-
en careful attention. Send Great Nis
Dye House.

CYLINDER GRINDING AND GEN-
ERAL MACHINE WORK.

CYLINDER GRINDING and fitting with
ov_esize pistons and rings. Machine
work of every description promptly at-
tended to. WOOD-SAFFORD MACHINE
WoRKS. Great Falls: Mont.

FAIR'S PNEUMONIA MIXTURE.

FOR THE RELIEF of coughs and colds,
bronehitis, honrseneme, 10a8 of voice and
affections of the throat and lungs. Price
540c at yonr druggist's.

SPECIALISTS.

ANY STOMACH TROUBLE, try Carlsbad
Specific, more like a miraele than a
uteilleine. Eestie Drug Co., Butte, Mont.
l'rl .e $1 bottle.

CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS.

WM. II. FINLAY, C. P. A., First National
Sank building, Great Falls. Montana.

ACT() IIEPAIRS.

GET YOUR
Auto Tope
tool Cush•
Iona made
and repair
ed at Vie•
tor Afro'''.
We know
how. 310
Flret ave•
nue' month.
Great.- Falls
Mont.

• ,
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